Since 1993, Nina has served as the chief policy and advocacy strategist for Americans for the Arts and in 2004, she became the founding executive director of the Americans for the Arts Action Fund, an affiliated 501(c)(4) grassroots organization with a connected Political Action Committee—the only dedicated arts PAC in the country.

Nina now mobilizes the political and legislative efforts of more than 420,000 citizen activist members in advancing arts policy issues to legislators and candidates seeking federal public office. After securing several arts funding provisions in the recently passed CARES Act, Nina is now providing daily technical assistance to thousands of artists and arts organizations in successfully tapping billions of dollars in relief aid.
1. Artsu.AmericansfortheArts.org/COVID-19

2. www.ArtsActionFund.org/CARESActTable


5. www.ArtsActionFund.org/OfficeHoursNina


RESOURCES
All of these and more can be found on our website ArtsActionFund.org